Background: Rye (Secale cereale L.) belongs to tribe Triticeae and is an important temperate cereal. It is one of the parents of man-made species Triticale and has been used as a source of agronomically important genes for wheat improvement. The short arm of rye chromosome 1 (1RS), in particular is rich in useful genes, and as it may increase yield, protein content and resistance to biotic and abiotic stress, it has been introgressed into wheat as the 1BL.1RS translocation. A better knowledge of the rye genome could facilitate rye improvement and increase the efficiency of utilizing rye genes in wheat breeding.
Background
Rye (Secale cereale L.) is a temperate cereal belonging to the tribe Triticeae, which is grown mainly in Europe and Northern America. Its uses include grain, hay, pasture, cover crop, green fodder, and green manure. More than 50% of the annual rye harvest is used for bread making, resulting in rich, dark bread that holds its freshness for about a week. Despite its relatively low acreage compared to other cereals, rye is of great importance due to its broad tolerance to biotic and abiotic stress, a feature generally lacking in other temperate cereals. Thus, rye remains an important grain crop species for cool temperate zones.
Besides its importance as a crop, rye is one of the parents of a man-made species Triticale and the short arm of rye chromosome 1 (1RS) has been introgressed into several hundreds of wheat cultivars [1, 2] . In fact, some of the most successful wheat varieties carry the 1BL.1RS translocation as the presence of 1RS in the wheat genome increases both yield and protein content in grains [3] . Moreover, 1RS carries a cluster of genes encoding resistance to stem, leaf and yellow rust -Sr31, Lr26 and Yr9, respectively [4] and a self-incompatibility locus [5] . On the down side, 1RS carries the Sec-1 locus coding for ε-secalin, which negatively affects bread making quality [6] . Thus, it would be of great advantage to isolate those genes individually through map-based cloning and develop markers for marker assisted selection in rye and wheat.
Despite the economic importance of rye, little is known about its genetic make up at the DNA sequence level. To our knowledge, there is no ongoing sequencing project in rye, and there are no plans to target gene-rich fractions of its genome. Rye is underrepresented in the sequence databases compared to wheat and barley for which 1,104,002 and 529,839 sequences respectively, are deposited in Gen-Bank. There are only 9,807 rye sequences (about 5 Mbp) available, of which about 90% are expressed sequence tags (ESTs). Updated list of rye genes, markers and linkage data was created by Schlegel and Korzun [7] . The lack of sequence information is a major limitation for marker development and gene cloning in this species.
The monoploid genome size of rye (1Cx = 7,917 Mbp) is the largest among temperate cereals, almost 40% larger than that of bread wheat (Table 1) . This is due to the presence of a large amount of highly repetitive sequences. Flavell et al. [8] estimated the repetitive DNA content of rye to be 92%. Despite the progress in sequencing technology and bioinformatics, sequencing the whole rye genome remains a very difficult and expensive task. In particular, genome shotgun sequencing of such a large and repetitive genome seems currently impossible. On the other hand, the short arm of rye chromosome 1 represents only 5.6% of the rye genome and with the molecular size of 441 Mbp, 1RS is comparable in size to the whole rice genome, which was recently sequenced [9] [10] [11] . Recently, a method has been developed to dissect large plant genomes into individual chromosomes using flow cytometric sorting (reviewed in [12, 13] ). A protocol for sorting individual rye chromosomes has been set up by Kubaláková et al. [14] , and Šimková et al. [15] created two BAC libraries from flow sorted 1RS arms. The library represents a valuable tool for map-based cloning, targeted sequencing and marker development.
End sequencing of BAC clones enables generating random sequence information distributed across the whole genome. Kelley et al. [16] developed a protocol for high throughput BAC end sequence (BES) generation using automated sequencers. This protocol is now a routine in large sequencing centers, reducing cost and enabling the creation of large data sets. Nevertheless, the number of BESs from the Triticeae tribe is currently limited with only 37,609 hexaploid wheat BESs and 32 Triticum monococcum BESs in GenBank, representing the whole tribe. Beyond the sequence information itself, BESs are a valuable source of molecular markers. Shultz et al. [17] used BESs derived from BACs, representing minimum tiling path of soybean, to develop new microsatellite markers. Among the first 135 primer pairs tested, more than 60% were polymorphic. Paux et al. [18] took advantage of a BAC library specific for wheat chromosome 3B [19] , and sequenced BAC ends to isolate chromosome-specific molecular markers based on inserted transposable elements (ISBP -Insertion Site Based Polymorphism). Paux et al. [18] succeeded in developing thirty-nine 3B-specific markers to anchor BAC contigs to the genetic/deletion map and have since then developed several hundreds of ISBP markers from 3B Here, we report on DNA sequence composition of the short arm of rye chromosome 1 (1RS) and on the development of new molecular markers for this chromosome arm using 2 Mb of BAC end sequences. We demonstrate that the combination of chromosome arm-specific BAC library with BAC end sequencing technology offers a cost efficient strategy to survey the composition of the rye genome and saturate chromosome 1RS with molecular markers. 
Methods

Plant material
1RS-specific BAC libraries
Two BAC libraries specific for the short arm of rye chromosome 1 were constructed from DNA of 1RS arms, which were flow-sorted from the above mentioned wheatrye ditelocentric 1RS addition line [15] . The SccImp1RShA library (HindIII) consists of 66,816 clones with an average insert size of 72 kb ordered in 174 × 384well plates. The SccImp1RSbA library (BamHI) consists of 36,864 clones with an average insert size of 75 kb ordered in 96 × 384-well plates. Collectively both libraries cover the chromosome arm 14-fold. As the 1RS arms were sorted from wheat alien chromosome addition line, the libraries contain about 14% of clones from various wheat chromosomes [15] .
BAC end sequencing
Two plates from each BAC library (plates SccImp1RShA_0079, SccImp1RShA_0127, SccImp1RSbA_0175 and SccImp1RSbA_0223) were chosen randomly for BAC end sequencing. DNA templates were prepared in 384-well format by a standard alkaline lysis method. The end sequencing was performed using Applied Biosystems (ABI) Big Dye terminator chemistry and analyzed on ABI 3730xl sequencer. Base calling was performed using TraceTuner and sequences were trimmed for vector and low quality sequences using Lucy [20] .
Annotation of sequences
Three repeat databases were used to analyze the repetitive fraction of the BAC-end sequences: TREPtotal [21, 22] , RepBase [23, 24] and TIGR Plant Repeat Databases [25, 26] . For identification of genes in BESs, 960,574 PUTs (PlantGDB-assembled Unique Transcripts) from various plant species were used. PUTs of Arabidopsis thaliana (143,848), Avena sativa (5, 595) , Brachypodium distachyon (9, 924) , Glycine max (102,265), Hordeum vulgare (103,345), Oryza sativa (153,740), Secale cereale (5, 976) , Sorghum bicolor (44, 953) , Triticum aestivum (243,326), Triticum monococcum (6, 986) and Zea mays (140,616) were downloaded from PlantGDB [27, 28] .
Identification of repetitive DNA elements
A semi-automated pipeline [18] was used to search for repetitive DNA elements in BAC-end sequences. The procedure involved two steps to find known repeats in a sequence and an additional step identifying potential repeats. In the first step, RepeatMasker [29] with the CrossMatch algorithm and default settings was used to search repeats without specifying a custom library. Thereafter, sequences were searched against TREPtotal, RepBase and TIGR Plant Repeat Databases. In the second step sequences were searched using TBLASTX (E-value = 1e -5 ) [30] against the same databases. Sequences matching known repeats were masked with an "X". Putative unknown repeats were identified by searching masked BESs with BLASTN [30] against themselves and 32,496 genome survey sequences (GSSs) of Triticum and Aegilops spp. downloaded from GenBank [31] . Sequences displaying 80% identity over at least 100 bp and five matches were assumed as unknown repeats and masked with an "X". The fraction of genome, represented by each repetitive DNA element, was calculated as ratio of cumulative length of sequences with homology to the element and the total length of BES data set.
Gene content analysis
The repeat masked sequences were subjected to a homology search using BLASTN (E-value = 1e -30 ) against the PUT collections mentioned above. Cumulative match length was used to calculate the fraction of coding sequences in the rye genome as described for repetitive elements. Sequences matching PUTs coding for TE-related proteins were omitted. Sequences with alignment longer than 200 bp were searched using BLASTX against non-redundant protein sequences (with default setting except E-value = 1e -10 ).
Development of molecular markers
We used SciRoKo 3.3 computer program [32] with default settings (except minimum score 14) for the identification of microsatellites in the BAC end sequences. BESs containing junction between two different sequences (repetitive elements or repetitive element and non-repetitive sequence) were identified from repeat-masking analysis for development of ISBP markers. Primer pairs were designed using PRIMER3 software [33] with default settings to border corresponding junction.
Chromosome sorting and DNA amplification
Ten thousand 1R chromosomes were sorted from rye cv. Imperial according to Kubaláková et al. [14] into 20 μl ddH 2 O using a FACSVantage SE cell sorter (Becton Dickinson). Twenty thousand all rye chromosomes except 1R (2R -7R) were sorted in the same way ( Figure 1 ). Chromosomal DNA obtained after proteinase treatment was amplified using GenomiPhi DNA Amplification Kit (GE Healthcare, UK) according to the manufacturer's instruction to obtain 5 μg chromosome-specific DNA.
Physical mapping of molecular markers
Sixty four ISBP primer sets were tested for 1RS specificity. For this purpose PCR was carried out on several DNA templates: a -rye (cv. Imperial); b -wheat (cv. Chinese Spring); c -wheat-rye (Chinese Spring -Imperial) telocentric 1RS addition; d -flow-sorted chromosome 1R; eflow-sorted chromosomes 2R -7R. Genomic DNA was isolated using Invisorb Spin Plant Mini Kit (Invitek) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The 10 μl standard PCR reaction contained 25 ng DNA, 1× PCR buffer, 0.01% Cresol Red, 1.5% sucrose, 0.2 mM each of dNTPs, 5 μM primers, 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase. PCR was performed in a PTC-200 thermal cycler (MJ Research) as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 sec, 62°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 30 sec; final extension for 5 minutes at 72°C. PCR products were separated on 2% agarose gel.
Localization of a new repeat by Fluorescence in situ Hybridization (FISH)
To localize a newly identified repeat on mitotic metaphase chromosomes of rye, wheat and barley, root tips were collected to ice water for 26-30 h, fixed in a mixture of absolute alcohol: glacial acetic acid (3:1) at 37°C for seven days and stored at -18°C. Cytological preparations and in situ hybridization with labeled DNA were made according to Massoudi-Nejad et al. [34] . Digoxigeninlabeled probe was prepared from the newly identified COP1 repeat by PCR with specific primers (Left -CAA-CATTCGTGATGGTTTCG; Right -ATACACAAACCT-GCCCCAAA). For identification of wheat homoeologous groups, reprobing with two additional probes was done. Biotin-labeled probe for GAA microsatellites was prepared using PCR with (GAA) 7 and (CCT) 7 primers and wheat genomic DNA as a template. A probe for 260-bp fragment of the Afa family repeat was prepared and labeled by digoxigenin using PCR with primers AS-A and AS-B on wheat genomic DNA according to Kubaláková et al. [35] . Chromosomes were counterstained with 1.5 μg/ ml 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Hybridization signal was visualized with anti-digoxigenin-fluorescein and Cy3-labeled streptavidin and observed under a fluorescence microscope (Olympus AX70 with a SensiCam B/ W CCD camera attached).
Results
BAC end sequencing and sequence trimming
Four 384-well plates originating from two BAC libraries specific for rye chromosome arm 1RS were chosen to provide a uniform and random sample of 1RS. BAC clones were sequenced from both ends and after trimming, 2,778 (90.4%) useful sequences (longer than 60 bp) were obtained. In total, 2,032,538 bp of 1RS specific sequences were generated with average read length of 732 bp. These sequences represent 0.5% DNA of the short arm of rye chromosome 1. Analysis of the GC content of the sequenced fraction of 1RS is showed a 45.9% composition. All sequences were deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers FI104352-FI107129).
Identification and characterization of repetitive DNA elements
The cumulative length of the sequences with homology to a certain repetitive element was used to estimate its representation in the rye genome. For example, sequences with homology to Copia retroelements had a cumulative length of 281,937 bp representing 13.9% of the BESs (2,032,538 bp). Should BESs composition be representa- tive for rye, Copia elements account for 13.9% of the whole rye genome ( Table 2 ).
Flow cytometric chromosome analysis and sorting in rye
In total, 75.6% of the data set showed homology to repeats deposited in the databases listed above. Retrotransposons (Class I elements) were the dominant repeat group in the analyzed sequences, comprising 64.3% of sequencing data. In contrast, class II elements (DNA transposons) constituted only a minor part of 1RS (5.0%).
Almost the same fraction of the sequences analyzed (4.7%) showed high similarity to ribosomal RNA genes. This is consistent with the presence of the nucleolar organizing region (NOR) on 1RS.
Searching BES with masked repeats against themselves and genome survey sequences (GSSs) from Triticum and Aegilops spp., identified 178,027 bp (8.8% of the data set) as unknown repetitive elements. However, the BESs were generally not long enough (average length 732 bp) to cover complete units of the newly identified repeats and allow the identification of new elements. Thus, most of the sequences could not be further characterized. Only one repeat, COP1 with a unit length of about 500 bp could be further characterized. Two BESs, SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F [GenBank:FI104367] and SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F [GenBank:FI104773], contained each one complete and one partial unit of this repeat with identity ranging from 85 to 95%. These sequences were used for multiple alignment (ClustalW with default settings) and consensus sequence calculation ( Figure 2 ). Finally, a BLAST search (E-value = 1e -10 ) against the complete BES data set revealed eight complete or partial units. Assuming that our data set represents 0.5% of 1RS, one can estimate that there is more than 1,000 COP1 units in chromosome 
Gene content analysis
Repeat-masked sequences were subjected to a homology search using BLASTN (E-value = 1e -30 ) against 960,574 plant PUTs downloaded from PlantGDB [27, 28] to identify the transcribed part of the BAC end sequences. The search retrieved 93 hits. Sequences with homology to TErelated proteins were excluded from the analysis. After that, the remaining transcribed part represented 18,256 bp i.e. 0.9% of the complete sequence set. Assuming the average length of a gene in the family Poaceae to be 2 kbp, one can estimate 2,000 genes being present on chromosome arm 1RS and 36,000 genes in the whole rye genome. Forty-one sequences with alignment longer than 200 bp were searched against protein database using BLASTX. Protein with significant homology (E-value < 1e -10 ) was identified for 17 of them. Eleven of them have a putative function (Table 3) .
Development and mapping of molecular markers
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) were identified in the data set using SciRoKo 3.3 software (see Material and Methods). In total, 216 SSRs were identified with an average length of 19.85 bp. The most abundant motifs were trinucleotides, which were found 92-times (Table 4 ). On average, one microsatellite was found every 9500 bp. In addition, a total of 249 sites of insertion of transposable elements were identified in the data set of 2,032,538 Mbp.
Thus one may expect one transposable element insertion every 8200 bp in the rye genome. Primer pairs were designed for the 234 identified ISBPs (94.0%).
Sixty-four ISBP primer pairs were tested for 1RS specificity. Twelve of them (ora001 -ora012) provided an amplifica- 
Multiple alignment of four units of COP1 repeat
.| SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.1 GCATTTTTAGGTCCCATGCAAGAAATGGGAGTGAATTTCAAACACCCTACCACCGTCACTAGGCCGGAAACATCGAGATACCTGGATTTT-AAATTCTAG SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.2 GCATGCT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.1 GCACGCTTATGTGCCATGCAAGAAATGGGAATGAATTTAAAAAACCCTGCCACCGTCACTCAAACGCAAACATTGAGATACCTGGTTTTTTAAATTCTAG SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.2 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.| SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.1 TAAATCCAACACTCGTCTAAAATTCATGAAACTTGGCATGCTATCATAGAGCGGTATCAACATGCCGTGGTAAATTTTTTGTCGCATTTGGGGCAGGTTT SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.2 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.1 TAAATCCAAAACTCGTAGAAAATTCGTGAAACTTGGCATGCTATCATGGAGCAGCATCAACATGCCGTGGTAA-TTTTTT--CCCATTTGGGGCAGGTTT SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.2 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Consensus TAAATCCAA.ACTCGT..AAAATTC.TGAAACTTGGCATGCTATCAT.GAGC.G.ATCAACATGCCGTGGTAAATTTTTTGTC.CATTTGGGGCAGGTTT ....|.. SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.1 GTGTAT SccImp1RShA_0079_A17F.2 ------ SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.1 GGGTAT SccImp1RShA_0079_J11F.2 ------
Consensus G.GTAT
tion product in rye and in the wheat-rye 1RS addition line but did not show any amplification with wheat DNA and thus were considered 1RS specific (Figure 4 ). An additional five markers (ora013 -ora017), that amplified a product from the wheat-rye 1RS addition line, were absent from rye. All 1RS-specific primers are listed in Additional file 1. Finally, ten ISBP markers were found specific for wheat. Gel electrophoresis with PCR products of the remaining 37 primer pairs resulted in bands occurring in both rye and wheat, in a smear, or had no product.
Genomic distribution of the COP1 repeat
FISH with a probe for the COP1 repeat resulted in a signal localized on proximal end of the satellite of chromosome 1R; two other clusters localized proximally on short arms of other two chromosome pairs (Figure 5a ). Thus, the COP1 repeat seems to be clustered on three pairs of rye chromosomes. In spite of using blocking DNA prepared from sheared genomic rye DNA, cross-hybridization was detected on all rye chromosomes. FISH in hexaploid wheat revealed dispersed signals over 14 chromosomes (Figure 5b) , indicating that COP1 is dispersed in one of the three wheat homoeologous genomes. Reprobing with probes for GAA microsatellites and Afa repeat proved that the repeat is localized on the D genome chromosomes.
Comparison of rye and wheat B and D genomes
No signal was detected after FISH with the COP1 repeat on barley metaphase chromosomes (Figure 5c ).
Discussion
We generated and analyzed 2 Mbp of BAC end sequences from the short arm of rye chromosome 1 (1RS) accounting for 0.5% DNA of the arm. This study provides the largest amount of genomic sequence data for rye and allows the first systematic analysis of the DNA sequence composition of the rye genome. Because the BAC clones selected for end sequencing were chosen randomly and originated from BAC libraries constructed with two different restriction enzymes, the BESs produced here are expected to be randomly distributed along the whole chromosome arm.
Assuming that there is no or little difference in sequence composition among different rye chromosomes, one can consider this sequence as representative of the whole rye genome. The GC content of 1RS (45.9%) is comparable to 44.5% and 44% GC content in wheat (estimated from 37,609 BES downloaded from GenBank [31] ) and rice genomes [9] , respectively. Example of localization of ISBP markers onchromosome arm 1RS ora003 ora006
The observed content of repetitive sequences (84.2%) is lower than expected and is similar to that found in the wheat B genome (85.9%) by Paux et al. [18] . As indicated above, rye has a significantly higher 1Cx value than bread wheat. Thus, assuming an equal number of genes, the rye genome should contain more repeats than the wheat genome. In fact, using Cot analysis, Flavell et al. [8] estimated the content of repetitive elements in rye genome to be of about 92%. Our low estimate could be due to insufficient representation of rye repeats in databases that were used in our analyses. For example, the TREPtotal database, which showed most of the significant matches, comprises only 39 entries of rye repeats. This limited information, compared to wheat and barley with 663 and 554 elements, respectively (in the same database), could result is short sequence alignments and hence underestimation of the amount of repeated DNA in rye BES. As expected, Class I elements (retrotransposons) were the most abundant repetitive fraction in the rye genome similar to what was found for the wheat and maize genomes [18, 37] .
A comparison of the frequency of various types of repeats in genomes of rye and wheat B and D genomes suggested a greater similarity between the rye and wheat B genome than between the rye and wheat D genome. This close relationship of rye and wheat B genome was also supported at the sequence level. It is interesting to note that rye and the putative B genome progenitor Aegilops speltoides have the same mating system, both being outcrossers. Moreover, the B genome is largest of the three homeoelogous wheat genomes and similar in size to the rye genome. On the other hand, the similarity in repeat composition between both genomes may simply reflect similar trends in the mode of their expansion via the LTRretrotransposon activation.
Until now, the lack of sequence data did not permit estimation of the number of genes in rye. By analyzing 2 Mbp sequence from chromosome arm 1RS, we estimate 2,000 genes being present on 1RS and thus 36,000 genes in the rye genome. This first estimate for rye is consistent with This work presents a method for targeted development of molecular markers from specific parts of the rye genome using the 1RS chromosome arm as a case study. Until now, there are only a few markers available for this critical part of the rye genome. This hampers marker assisted breeding not only in rye, but also in wheat where the markers from 1RS would permit selection of lines with introgressions of desired parts of 1RS without the harmful genes. We have developed twelve new ISBPs markers for 1RS and designed almost 200 additional primer pairs for potential ISBP markers that remain to be tested. If needed, generation of additional BAC end sequences from 1RS is possible. In addition to the development of new ISBP markers, BES containing microsatellites were used to develop new 1RS-specific SSR markers. Out of the 63 tested microsatellites that were tested, 21 were specific for 1RS [47] . Thus, in total 33 1RS-specific markers were obtained using our strategy. On the other hand, Badnarek et al. [41] isolated 198 AFLP and RAPD markers from genomic DNA and only 29 markers were specific for 1RS. This clearly demonstrates the efficiency of the targeted approach.
One of the potential problems in targeted marker development from the 1RS-specific BAC library is the contamination with clones from wheat DNA. This could explain the specificity of amplification for several ISBP markers with wheat DNA. As the 1RS arm was flow-sorted from a wheat-rye ditelosomic addition line, contamination by fragments of wheat chromosomes cannot be avoided. However, the contamination of the 1RS BAC library was estimated to be only 14% [15] and thus should not seri-ously compromise the efficiency of marker development. Further improvement could be achieved by selecting BAC clones from contigs after fingerprinting the library, as the contigs originate from the chromosome of interest while the infrequent contaminating BACs remain as singletons.
The discovery of five ISBP markers, which were specific only for 1RS maintained in the wheat-rye ditelosomic addition line and were not found in diploid rye, was unexpected. Although the same cultivars (i.e. Chinese Spring and Imperial) were used for the development of the 1RS wheat-rye addition line as well as for marker testing, these insertion sites were absent from rye and wheat. This suggests that some mobile elements were activated only after the addition of 1RS telocentric to wheat, most probably as a consequence of interspecific hybridization. Among the five activated elements three are retrotransposons (Copialike, LINE and SINE) and two are DNA transposons (MITE and Mutator). Liu and Wendel [48] and Shan et al. [49] observed similar activation of both classes of transposable elements after a hybridization of cultivated (Oryza sativa) and wild (Zizania latifolia) rice.
Conclusion
This work provides the first insights into the composition of the rye genome and its chromosome arm 1RS, in particular. We demonstrate that the use of chromosome armspecific BAC libraries facilitates the analysis of complex plant genomes by targeting particular genomic regions as well as by developing molecular markers for these regions.
New molecular markers from 1RS should help in saturating the genetic map of 1RS, and aid marker assisted breeding and gene cloning.
